Greetings

VACTEA Newsletter – 2018-19

It gives me great pleasure to be the Virginia
Association of Career and Technical Administrators
(VACTEA) president for the 2018-19 school year. I am
excited to lead this wonderful group of career and
technical education leaders from across Virginia.
Having been a member of the VACTEA association for
many years, it has been an honor to be on the board
for the past three years.
Trey Davis, VACTEA President

Roanoke City Public Schools JROTC members

George R. Willcox, director of operations and
accountability, welcomed the administrators to
the conference and introduced the guest speaker,
Gena Keller. Ms. Keller is the acting chief academic
officer/assistant superintendent for Instruction
for the Virginia Department of Education (VDOE).

VACTEA Conference Information
Over 160 CTE administrators registered for the
2018 conference this year at the beautiful Hotel
Roanoke. This year we had 60 new administrators
who attended the New Administrators Workshop.

Ms. Keller remarked about the changing
influences of education and the importance of
each teacher and school staff member.

The conference started Tuesday, October 9, with
the New Administrators Workshop, which wrapped
up Wednesday morning.
The main conference started at noon Wednesday,
October 10, with opening remarks by VACTEA
President Trey Davis as he welcomed the many
guests.
Dr. Rita D. Bishop, superintendent of Roanoke City
Public Schools, brought greetings from the school
system and the city. The JROTC of Roanoke City
Public Schools presented the flag, while the choir of
William Fleming High School sang “The Star-Spangled
Banner.”

VACTEA President Trey Davis and VDOE CTE Director of
Operations and Accountability George R. Willcox

The first general session highlighted topics from
VDOE. Mr. Willcox discussed “Implementing Perkins
V.” William Hatch, coordinator of planning,
administration and accountability, spoke about “Tips
for Using Omega” while Dr. Tricia Jacobs, CTE
curriculum and instruction coordinator, gave an
overview of “Curriculum Trends and Special
Projects.”
Dr. Brenda Long, public policy liaison, led the
second general session with information regarding
CTE public policy updates and the 2019 General
Assembly session. Barb Hancock-Henley, ACTE
Region II policy board representative, shared Virginia
ACTE 2018-2019 Issues and Solutions policy
statements. Allen Vernon, VACTEA board
representative, spoke about the importance of being
an active member of ACTE and VACTEA.
Thursday began with more breakout sessions and
was followed by the awards banquet.
Dr. Bill Price, associate professor at Virginia Tech,
discussed ways the Virginia Tech Career and
Technical Education Department can work with
VACTEA to raise awareness of the coursework
offered for CTE teachers.

Awards Luncheon
Each year, VACTEA recognizes those individuals
who have been active members and who have
reached a five-year milestone. VACTEA also
recognizes those members who have retired.
Congratulations to those award recipients.
The list of award recipients is listed to the right,
while a photo of those who were in attendance is
shown below.

Virginia ACTE

Professional Development
Leadership Seminar
January 10 and 11, 2019
Downtown Hilton
Richmond, Virginia
http://virginiaacte.org

Pictured above are Dr. Bill Price, associate professor from
Virginia Tech, and VACTEA President Trey Davis.

During the awards luncheon, Dr. Price gave an
overview of the Career and Technical Education
Department. He spoke about creating a relationship
with VACTEA and how the Virginia Tech coursework
can assist with the professional development
instruction for teachers.

Region Information
The regional groups met to discuss the many CTE
topics, along with state regulations and changes.
There are eight regions in the state of Virginia. Six of
eight regional groups are pictured.
Career and technical education regional groups
meet several times each year. It is important for CTE
administrators to be engaged and involved in their
region meetings. Many of the important CTE trends
are discussed, along with important state and
national information. Become an active member of
your region, and consider being a member of the
leadership group.

Friday Conference Information
The VACTEA Business meeting was held from 9-10
a.m. October 12.
Kathryn Zekus, Advance CTE’s senior associate of
federal policy, gave the audience information from
the federal perspective. Her topic was “Advance CTE:
State Leaders Connecting Learning to Work.” She
gave an overview of Perkins V and spoke about
national trends in career and technical education.

collaborate, share information, learn about the new
CTE initiatives and socialize.

New Administrators Information
Welcome, new administrators, to one of the
most important organizations you can be a
member of while you are in career and technical
education.
Make sure to take advantage of all of the many
professional development opportunities with
VACTEA, ACTE, your region, and other related
associations. Your region, VACTEA board, and the
Department of Education are all resources for you
as you learn about the many aspects of career and
technical education in the state of Virginia.
VACTEA will continue its July one-day workshop
for new administrators next summer. The
workshop is designed to assist CTE administrators
with less than three years of experience.

2019-20 Slate of Officers
Kathryn Zekus, senior associate of federal policy, with
VACTEA President Trey Davis.

President:
President Elect:
Past President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Virginia ACTE Rep:
Member-at-large:

Cathy Seal
Toinette Outland
Trey Davis
Bo Bundrick
India Harris
Lhe Smith
Allen Vernon
To be appointed by the president

2019 State VACTEA Conference

Become a member of the
VACTEA and ACTE.
To join both associations, visit:
http://www.vactea.org/membership.html

VACTEA Thanks
The VACTEA board extends many thanks to the
CTE staff of the Virginia Department of Education,
Brenda Long, Region VI, the many vendors,
presenters and attendees and the staff of the Hotel
Roanoke for making this conference a great time to

The 2019 Virginia Association of Career and
Technical Education Administrators conference
will be held at the beautiful Sheraton Oceanfront
in Virginia Beach. The dates will be October 1-4,
2019.

Conference Pictures

VACTEA Board Meeting Dates

October 9: Hotel Roanoke, Crystal A-C, 4:30 – 6:00 p.m.
November 14: CTE Resource Center, Henrico – 10:00 a.m.
January 10: Hilton Downtown Richmond, Time TBA
March 13: CTE Resource Center, Henrico – 10:00 a.m.
May 10: Sheraton Hotel, Virginia Beach, Time TBA

Thanks to the following vendors for participating
at the 2018 VACTEA conference!

Amtek Company
Bluegrass Educational Technologies LLC
Bright Futures Press
CareerSafe Online
CEV Multimedia
CTECS
CUED-In
Diversified Educational Systems Inc.
EMC School
Goodheart-Willcox Publisher
Johnson and Wales University
NOCTI
PAXTON PATTERSON
Pitsco Education
Realityworks Inc.
Ronald A. Williams Ltd.
Southern Educational Systems
Southern Regional Education Board
Virginia Restaurant, Lodging & Travel
Association
VirtualJobShadow.com
WhiteBox Learning
zSpace

